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No, !0, Woodmon
Mfidford (!ni
very Important
of tho World hold
night,
Tuesday
hualnoM nicntliig
As thorn were about fiO new nppllca-Hoii- k
on file, It wn decided to hold n
claim Initiation and hamitiet on Knt
urila) night December 21,
All neighboring rumps will be present, nlso Deputy Head Consul, I', l
(lllroy of Hun I'ranrUco I expneted
to bo In utteudniieH, It being the
tegular election night the following
officer worn elected for f lift ensuing'
Past Consul, J. W, l.tng.
term:
Consul Comtnumler, II. P Mulkey,
Hanker,
Adviser, W. T. Hhonlt;
John A I'erl, Clerk, W II Jackson,
Ksrort II. C. Hleverlkon; Watchman,
K. i:. Hiimmond; Heiitry, Churles
Mannger, A. J. Aridomou. A
Inrge amount of routine hiilnons
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tin nlvi,
llecitiiwi I didn't rlitiiice to live
In wliut the) mil
itniiil
ThniikHKlvliiK

I

ilttj"

old

Of liiniii'ly fnrn ami ltiiilit way.
lllii' tint iIii)n Hint wo have now,
lindcnd of lininin Mini churn
ami
plow
I llkti In have it lui
with nirliiKH,
Anil U'li'pliuiifH mill vacuum llilni'.n
Tlioim "kimhI olil Hiuhk," ho pruned
In hoiikI
Mow did lllii women Ket nliinit?
No bridge or miffniK" or Ixutil Iiiiki,
No motor emu or Kladiuiine riiitnl

'I

5

I'm very
Will not

Kim)
cheer"
tin offered inn HiIm yritr;
No miiiAKli or imiiiiiMn pin lor mi --

much prefer pntUnerlo.
nee how they lived tit till
Without u ertli or Minnie linll;
Oh, cnriienlly I ilo llmnkuKUe
That our lime urn not primitive!
OAltOI.YN WIJI.I.H.
After nil, the bent TlinnkHKlvliiK
than lot IIvIiik.
I

I

Tim

pt

eel

hit

U

hern nlmont

nollceiihle lurk of ciiterlulutiiK, ex
In (hit rami of rcKitliir
eluli
ineetliiKK, nml no forth
A Inrun ii ii in her of ThunktRlvliiK
dinner iinrtlen were rnjoynl, tunonr.
the hunt ami In t emeu hclni: Mr. ami
Mm. T. IS. DtiiileW who cntcrtntiicil
at their hotntt on Hlnklyou HelKhtu,
ml Mm.
their KnetM hrltiK Mr
Chark'N hchleffelln. Mr
nml
Mr.
William Undue, Minn Jrnn Undue,
Mlm Kthi'l tluthrle, Mm. A. M
Carry nml MUx t'arlultn Hank.
W. II
(Incuts of Mr ami Mm
Hlnwnrt at their home on Truth
street were Mr. ami Mm. J K Htc.
wart. Or, ami Mm. J. M. Kcene ami
Mlm Helen Dull I
Mr. nml Mm. W V Issues enter
talneil Mr, nml Mm. Krunk luanes,
Mr. ami Mr. Charles Nauru, Mm.
Itlilille. Ilarohl Itlilillr, Mm. M. A
Isaacs ami Ml
Arnica Isnttrs. Tahle
were fern
ami marl
decoration
r.olil, noiivriilm IteliiK dliulniiltlvo
paplnr utnclie pumpkin.
Those p'resenl ST tho homo of Mr.
ami Mm. 12. N. Warner were. Mr. nud
Mm. i: i:. (lorn, little Mli lleulah
lmy nml Misses
(lore, Ml
lliith ami Kmher Warner.
Mr. N. I l.co wim IiosIchs nl her
home on North Onktlaln avenue. Mm.
Ken Invited Mr. nml Mm. John M.
Josephine Itoot, Mr. l.ee
Itoot. Ml
Itoot, Mr. ami Mm. . M. Andrew ami
Andrews. A tublc
Caroline
Ml
centerpiece of fruit nml roue wum
very nltractlvn.
Mr. nml Mm. Wheldon lltddlo had
an dinner kiicsU Dr. and Mr. K. (I.
Itlddell. at the lllddlo country home
nl the Kenwood orchard.
(lueslii of Mr. and Mm. (In Now- lierry were Mr. mid Mm. C. M
Speck nt Ihn lliirrt'll orchard, Mr.
I.eon Speck mid Mm. Mary roter.
Dr. mid Mm, Kdwnrd French mi'
terlalned Mr, and Mm. Delroy (let'
rhell nml Mutter lluyard (letcholl.
At their country homo Mr, nml
Mm. V., II. llanley worn host nml
hostess to a number of friend
Mr. and Mm, K. II. Maddou,
Mr. nml Mm. Fred llopkln mid clill
dreii, Mm, Noble mid little dniiKh
tor of I'ortlmid, Mr. nml Mm. Fred.
nrlck John Wetterlrk of Seattle, Mr
nud Mm. IMuar Ilufor nml Mr. J.
Ik Tromion.
Mr. und Mm. W. I. Vitwtor. Mr.
Vernon Vnwter mid Mr, Jap Andrews
were Ktiostit of Dr. mid Mm. I'lcltel.
TIiokii present around (ho "festive
hourd" at the. homo of Mr. mid Mm.
Harold l.iimsilon wero Mm. (iooriu

rept

DnvlH,

MImh

llniol

Dnvlrt,

Mr.

Mm. C. I.
Mr. und
Trnc
Mls
Iliitchlaon,
I'eiii llutchlou,
Mr. Krnnlt IliitchUou und Mr. Trovo
l.uumdoii.
(lueHlH of Mr. nml .Mm. Will War-no- r
on Onkilalo um'iiiio Smith wmo

JiiiIko Williuin t'ohjr, Mm. llcliiii
flale, WimlHor nml Itowcu (lute, Mm.
L. II, Wnrner,
lr. l,oiii Wnrnor,
Mr, M, I,.
Dr. noil Mm. SU'iii-iih- ,
Kiiekmiii nml Mr. Viineo (.'olvlj;.
A ThniikHKlvliiK dinner was given
hy Mr. und Mrs, N. H, Ilonuott at
their homo on North Central uvonuo
frlumlB, Thoho
to a nuuihor
ent wero Mr, nml Mm, AiiKiiat
moii, Mr, nml Mm. Kil Hamlin, Miss
n
Kdnu Hamlin, Mliuoa Kthnl mid
Ilonuott und. Mr. I.cstor Ilonuott.
A very ploiiHnnt tlmo ouhiiuiI.
Ak-pe-

w

Ilufor Invited a fow rrloiuU
to hor homo Tuomlny ovoiiIiik
for
illiumr, Hioho proHoiit hclng Mr, mid
Mm, K, II, Ilnuloy and hoimo Kiioata
Mr, and Mm, Wottorlck, Mr. nml
V, II. Mnddo'n and Mr, II a for.
Mm.

lli-v-

of the iIiik hy the irooiii

wum it

Italph Woodford
Mr. and Mm.
spout Thursday with Ashland friends.
Mr. nml .Mm. (Irorjjc IfolierM
Mr. nml Mm. If, A. (Jrny.
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produc-llou-
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s,

outcrprllug nud cspttbli! rltl
of Medforil, notable for being

one of Ihe best "show towns" on the
coJKt, have decided
lo do some
thcittcrlt-n- l
producing of their own,
I'lrst mum Plnaforr, next probably
"The Hose Maiden," followed by tint
hii.
old favorite "Tim Mlkndo." Hie
latter U to be singed ut the Nalator
i'Iiimh of 1H0II, llic ln- -l i'Iiimm hefore lum Thiimdny mid
Friday nights,
the ill ii i ix nl' I In normiil uotc iIuhi'i! Dei ember 12th ami 13th by the llur-gen- u
He
lo the eillieiitioil nf leuehem.
brother under the auspice of
,
then euleieil lilt univemlty of
the Knights of I'ythlu lodge.
Kpeiuliui; two .M'tim there, nml
were rnmiuenred Inst week.
now for iilimit two yearn he hu
heeii in elm rue of it ilepiirtiiieut of
At it pupil's recital given nt the
Hie Ciilifiiniiii Si (Ireuon I'otver rum
Medford Conservatory lust Haturday
puny in Ihe eitv nl' Mcilfoiil. Ilo it the following Hliidents took part:
a iiuntf iiKin of iulerity nml j;ooi Dorrl Cowley, l.oln Freeman, Kver-e- tt
liiiHinexM Neiihe.
He m well known
McKee, Csther Hmlth, Merrltt
Jiv Iho I'liri-lin- ii
yoiiuj: people of Owen, Hlhel Dean", Inez Coffin,
Imtli Medforil nml Ahliiml, nml W Drowning Purdln, Mm. McKllloix,
prcxiileut of the Kpworth I'iikuo of Gertrude
llnrgrave and Caroline
the M. K. eliureh of Me.ir.ir.l. The Paul.
liriile ih nihil a native of Kaiini nml
The next recital, which will be the
Iiiih lived in Meilfonl for Ihren yrnm. fifth of the senton, will take place
She ii it ilnutthter of Mr. nml Mm. on next Katurduy, December 7, nt
h. I'. Wulliiee. Her eillieiitioil wits 7; 3d In the evening.
ehiefly in li'T iiiilivo htnti. .She i
proiiiiui'iit in Iho Miiiial nml nli,'iou
Mm. Clarence Cads left Hid first
eirnlei of Meilfonl nml i" nil lie of (lie week for Texas where she
enmplifchoil niul Mipulnr youui;
will vllt relatives.
Tliee vomiic people urn well
Mr. David Keith, proprietor of the
maleliiil nml outer iihhi iIiIm new eni Halt l.nke Tribune, has left for his
of life with ninol linppy proipeeti. home. Mr Keith ban been n guest
Thev will hH"inl ii few iliiyi' honey uf his daughter, Mr. A. C. Allen at
moon in Afhltiml nml then will
the Hollywood orchards.
lioiiHekeepiui; in Meilfonl where
Dethleffen
of Olymplu,
Paul
the uriiom will eolltiuue in the em- Wash., Is visiting his daughter, Mm.
ploy of lite
The Harry Hicks.
iwor eonipaiiy.
iiiiinv frirnili of thin Imppy pnir wNh
for them nil Hie huppine- - that rail
Mr. und Mm. Oris Crawford enhe erowileil in two live.
tertained at dinner at their home
Sunday, their guests being Mr. and
II. P. O. Kilt, Mrs,
l.otlKO No. IKK
J. 11. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs
will hold their annual mcmorlnl erv J. II. It. Morelock mid Mr. Itlcbartl
Ire tomorrow at 2:30 p. m, at the Morelock of Cold Hill and Dr. Thou.
Klk lodito rooniM, The public I Crawford of Ohio. Dr. Crawford
cordially Invited. The program:
left the last of the week for his
.
Selection .
Meilfonl Orrheitra home,
ItltunllMlc AddrcM
Kxalted Killer
i
OpeiiliiK KxerrlM'N, Offlrem of I.oiIkc
Mrs, A- M. Carey presided as hostMIhk Phoebe Hanre
Holo
ess at u luncheon at the Hotel Med
Kelert IteadliiK (Thunntopl)
llrldgo
foril Monday afternoon.
Mm. I'rauk IlurRe
wan played afterward, Mm. Wulthor
f!co, Andrew
Holo
winning first prlxe. fluents present
K. V.. Kelly
Addrck .
wero MoMtamrs (leorge Mouroe, T. K
A. C. Ilurge, !'. Daniels, Wm, Iludge,
Mixed quartette
II. I,. Wulthor
(). Ilurici'. Mr. QuUenhcrry, Mm. mid C.
I. Hutchison,
Wold.
CloiInK Kxerrlne
.Officer of I.oiIko
The Itoyal Auction llrldgo club
.Kveryhody met Thursday afternoon nt tho home
"Auld Latii; Hyno" . .
Chaplain of Mrs. W. I.. Hills on 'North Orange
llunedlrllon
street, Hereafter tho club will be
That tho ChrlKtmn
cnion Ik nenr entertained Thumduy
Instead of
at hnml ha been evidenced during Frldny us formerly.
the pant week by the holiday gift
baianm which were very well
Mr. Leon Speck nud Mr. Vomon
The Indira of the Preihy-terla- n Vawtor are spending the week-en- d
church who hold n bnxaar In at their home In this city, return
the chapel building Tuesday, real ing tomorrow evening. They nre nt
Ited over one hundred dollar mid tending tho state university ut Ku- feel well repaid for their effort. At gene.
the Palmer Piano Iloiue member of
tho Altar aoclety of the Catholic
Miss Maude Newbury of Hots
church held n ChrUtma fair, begin- I.nue, who Is a senior student nt St
ning Tucmlny nml rloMng thl even- Mary's Academy Is spending
tho
ing.
on Thanksgiving
HooHih wero ronttructed
holidays with Miss
tho flmt floor, louche wero ervod Alleone Kingsbury nt Ashland.
on tho balcony and dancing enjoyed
on tho Horoml floor, Tho results so
Carl
A,
L.
Hose nml Master
fnr huvo been very natlnfactory.
Nowbury of Phoenix wero guests of
Sheriff W. A. Jones und Mm. Jones
on Thanksgiving day at their conn
MemberH of the Tuoidny-Luiiclion- u
llrldgo club nml their hunhnmln wero try homo on Hops Lane,
gue.tn of Mr, mid Mm. 1.. K, Wnko-um- ii
Mr. and Mrs. W. II, Mcflowan en
and Mr, nml Mm. C, A, Knight
ut tho homo of tho latter Tuesday tertained members of tho Friday
evening llrldgo club this week.
evening. A dlnnor nerved nt
prerceded four tnhlii of bridge
Mr. und Mrs. K. V. Coffin huvo
when Mr. and Mm. C, I. IlulchUon
won tho highest vcore,
Mr. T. Ii. taken up residence In their new bun
Daniels will bn hostess uoxt week gitlow homo on Itoso avenue,
to mombom only, tho gentlemen beMr. nml Mm. A. Harvey loft Tues
ing entertained on tho Inst Tuesday
day for Hoselnirg whom they will
of each month.
lornto permanently.
Miss Meila Nichols nml Mr, Jesse
Mm. N. Il08tner of Foots crook has
Duller lulu of tho city wero united In
nt Portland Wodnesdny been u guost of her daughter, Mm
imirrlnicu
morning, Nov, 27th, leaving that A. S, Itosenbniim,
city Friday for lledmond, Ore., whero
Mm, 11. S. Wobb Is n guest of hor
they will reside In tho future Tho
brldu was uccampanlcd to Portland parents, Mr, und Mm. J. S. Howard
by hor slHtor Miss Maud Nichols who of this city.
will romnln for u short visit with
Miss Irenn Plotner left Sunday for
friends.
u visit with
relatives ut Douglas
Mm. Kdwnrd Ilnuloy wm? hostosa county.
ut n dlnnor at tho Hotel Meilfonl
Mrs, Vroommi of Hivomldo, Cnl
Monday. OunstH prosont woro Mr.
mid Mm. Frodorlok John Wottorlck Is a guest of Mr, mid Mrs, Charles
Strang,
nud Mr, mid Mm, lCdgur Ilufor,
wo-mi-

he-ff- iu

.
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Mr, mid Mrs. C. J, KiiBtmnn will
Mr. Vunco Colvlg returns to
loavo Monday for ItosoburB whore Hiiuiu his studies ut Corvullls
nt Mr. lOustmmi liau buslnuss Interests, tiny.

ro
Sun- -

(Inrnett-f'ore-

BORN.

Miller, in Meilfonl Nov. 'Jf), 101'--'.
lo the wife of A. II. Miller, a Hon.
Mother nml child are doing-- nicely.

Piem' Kcrtou, nuthor nf "'.mn,'
Attorney and Mm. IJ. F. Mulkey died in l'arm on October 'J I, nt the
spent Thursday nt Ashland.
nan of seventy.

irniiHitcteil.

Willi the ubseiirit (if road

TTT1TR1I.

Mr. nml Mm, C. IL Corey oflliiv
y
eornpflnyi entertnjntil
for the firit time in their beautiful
new lioine tin .Tnrksmi lloulevnnl wiili
a five eoume dinner, follnweil )y n
pleiisnnt itflenioon
of Hnclalillil.
Covers' were laid for eight, ptesfjt In
eluding tho immedinlo relntlvet of
Mr. and Mm. Albert T. Hrown nnil Ihe family.
ilaughtem, Mlsse Han ami llernlre
Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Illrlch of
stient Thnnksglvlng with Mr. nml
Mm. D. II. Jlussrll nt their country Jacksonville spent Thnnkmlvlng day
with Medford friends.
home.

purl

nl' I lie eereiuuuy, Tin1 henl men nml
liriileMinniiU were l.ex Tielri'ii nml
Mm
ll'e, Nolii Trelieii,
uf llic
Mr. ('unwell U a unlive of
ki'oiiui.
Kiiiimim, nml eiiine with hW I'ulher'H
live .Mar utto. I In
I'umilv to
ntlemli'il hl)li hi'IiiihI in hi unlive
nml ufler I'limiiiK In AkIiIiuiiI ho
enlcn'il llin Hoiilliern ()nit"ii Klute
N'onunl M'liool nml uiiiiliiiilnl in the

FTTCIE

tho direction of .Mr. Tnilinmlicr nt
the Nntntorium, Derember J 7. Solo-iln ehonis of fifty nml nn omlip-t-Ir- fi
will form n complete ensemble.
The music of llio cantata Ik very
tuneful nml npiwnli lo xipulnr nml
fnntiiliou tiinle nlike.

ELOPING ST. LOUIS OIUL QUOTES BIBLE TO
WIN PARLMS' BLESSING AFTER ELOPEMENT
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FERNS

FERNS
have the

finest lot of ferns ever grpwn in Med- ford. Prices are right.
Cut, flowera that are fresh. Bulbs. Rose Bushes
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MEDFORD GREEN HOUSE
923 E. Main
Phone 3741.

;
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Ore-pin-

entirely devoted to mirlul ntdilrw of
private niul Informal nature, with n

l

On TliiuikxtfUhitf ilnv, Nnveinlier
III o'l'loelt ill tin resilience of
imtiiNier,
Iho nfiM'tnlliiK
Moilon
oeeitrieil u illle
Ktleet, Ahliliiml,
(Hen II. ('unnml pretty iiIiIIiik.
well niul Mlxx (leuell Wnlliien uw
uuileil in the IioiiiW of iniilrlmiMi.v liy
.
W. T. ViinHi'oy.
The heMnwul was
i!H, lit

1012,

HO.

MP.S

MARIAN

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

5EVMOUP-ACKE-R.

fumnke wroth, fret not thyself
"Psalm xjxvII., 8. Cm frmn anger and
I imllly
on the back of n
any wWe to do evil" This iuotntlnii.
of No. 'AJf: Cook
ytler fruu Mm. Mnrhin Hemotir Aeki-r- , shtwii years old,biiiidinitHter,
ijtuntl
Mo- her father. CbHrle Seymour, n
s venue. t.
Him parental tires of wrath to inHt nud won forgiveness Hint will maku Allien
Atker. nineteen, of No. 'J.WIA Victor street, and his bride as happy as the;
nay thy want to be

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS

In

Iul.

The meeting of the (trenter Medford eluli lut Monday wit one of
pnrtieulur interest. Two piuuiidiites
for city miiyor, Mr. Mittiiell nml Mr.
Wult outlined their eyMcm or otlieiul
ndminittriilion fhould thev ho gtveii
tlie opportunity of exereiiint; their
itullionty. Mr. Miteliell oHike nt
itttilude
Koine lenctlt recording l"
townrd hcvernl of the iiuirtitut prnb-leuvvhieh now confront tlie eitv of
Mr. Wnlt nddreed the
Medford.
eluli in it short hut forceful
briefly ntntintr liix mclhod of tleitlinc
with municipal uffuim, und tlie manner in which thin work would he curried on. The
of the city
council ix tuo.t iuixrlnnt to the club,
nud the liulicx tire evincing Krtul
in Hie polieieffof the incoming
iidmiiiiMriiliou.
The pniilcnt. who lias jut returned friiiu tlie -- tule fedentttoit convention nl I'orlUtnd, gave it inn- -t in
terest inc iiecouut of the pnietedingh
of the hlule flu). .Mm. Ihtvidvin
nlso kiivc it KynupMs' of the various
ilcparlmculs tinder which (he work of
tho Greater Medford elub would be
eitrrifd on during the present yenr,
llic dcpurlmeuU being tn 1'oIIowk;
Civii, health, ediiention, home
rSoiisihitities or eilixcusliip,
Kociiil hygiene, muie und pies.
The eluli will timlerlitke the mile of
Iletl Cros" HtittiiK iluriii) the eoiu-in- g
holiday noii-o- ii
iiieinhers to he
placed in ehnrge oO the Imoths which
will be placed in various stmex and
liiiHincHri houses about town.
It ix
lo bo hoped that everyone will avail
Iiu'iiiscIvch of tin-- , oppoi (unity for
helping in the fiittheratiee of that
iuisirlaut cause. A card party for
December I) wiih aiiiiouneed to he
given in Iho mczxiiume room of the
Hold Medford. All (he ladies of
Medford nro corduilv invited to attend. The Miei't'f and pleasure of
lliesc purlieu is well known and (hoe
who utteiid are a- Mired uf mi inter-tiu- g
and delightful afternoon,
Tito club lins invited Dr. Kehee of
tho university faculty lo address (lie
ladies of Medford in Iho iixseiublv
hull nf (ho Carnegie library at ;i
o'tdoek, Monday, December 'J. The
subject of (his talk will ho "Civic
Work for Women." Dr. Kebeo i
well known and Iin reputation us nu
eloqueul nml intoieMiug speaker is
All who nro interested
nro urged lo lie pro-ea- t.
It n desired
that Dr. Kchce lie greeted hy a large
audience.
Tho club adjourned after the
of business to meet December
till, alter one of (lie most successful
and enthusiastic meetings of its history.
m

ct
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Examine our goods and get our prices before buying
Elsewhere.

Mm, A. I1. Ilnelriyg's home on
Koosevelt uvi'iitie presented it merry
scene Friday evening, when Mrs.
Ilnrelrigg, Mrs. L. II. Conrad, Mrs.
Myrtle Illakely mid Miss Mabel
handsomely
entertained the
Cuatiii Clooclimtiu elub. A short
business meeting was followed hy mi
evening devoted to social entertainment. Despite the iinpleiisuut weather conditions, the club members turned out in good iitunbem, mid n most
enjoynble time wus spent. The decorations were many and beautiful.
The color scheme was yellow mid
One uniipie feature was
lavender.
the daintily costumed French serving
muids, mid tlie entirely new mid novel milliner of serving the deliciously
dainty refreshment. Flushlight pictures were Inken of tho reception
room nml guests. All present voted
this first social meeting a decided
success. The (. C C. U a new
thai Medford may well he
proud of. The club's object is o
promote a belter understanding of
proH'r cure and management
of
horses, nml for city and cross country riding, physical development mid
a spirit of good fellowship among
the ladies of Medford. The many in- , . . !..
- I
.. ..I'l" I
..IIiiriiuiiiiii
mill
.serine silllis
ill Kogue river valley, nUo Crater
bike ami vicinity, will be made (he
object of snddle (rips hy Ihe elub
during the Miminer mouths.
Co-fie- ld

ii'ii-suii-

The monthly homecoming of the
six circles of the l.iulio.-.- " Aid society
of the First M. K. church was held
Wednesday afternoon in the church
with forty-si- x
present. Owing to nn
uuavoidahle delay a srtiou of the
program wits, omitted.
Mrs. Foley
gave a splendid rending which was
heartily enjoyed niul appreciated by
all. Tito now niembersliip contest
closed Wednesday, the Husy Dees he-(lie winning circle ns they
eighteen new members-the
largest number gained by any of the
circles. Forty-tw- o
were received
inlo the entire soeiely during the eon-tes- t.
nt

,

A "Feast of Seven TahleV will be
given eatly in December, at which
time also there will he on display for
snle. rugs, handkerchiefs,
aprons,
bags, etc. Tlie Priscilla circle liar,
hoine-nind- o
sixteen beautiful
rugs
which will make very acceptable
Christmas gifts, ami those dosiring
to purchase presents should sco these
and tho other articles which will be
displayed. Tlie chairmen of the different circles forai the commit leo for
this entertainment and tlie place und
exact date will bo announced soon.
After the business session, refreshments of nuts, delicious homo-mad- e
Tlie announcement of tho now so- candy nud tipple were sorved by Iho
cial club mid Its plans caused a flut- I'liscilln circle. The society (hen nd- ter of pleased Interest this week. In joiirned lo meet in December.
fact, a promlso of unusual gaiety
seems to lurk In tho vory name "Tho
Tho Greater Medford elub will give,
Uovelors." Tho club membership Is another card parly at the Hotel Hollimited to thirty, nml has been di- land, Monday, Dee, 0, from 2 till fl
vided Into five teams with tho fol- p. m. Tea will bo served. An ntlmis-sio- n
lowing lenders:
Messrs. Charles
feo of L'oe will bo charged.
Heed, Hnrl Tumy, Harry Oray, Jr.,
Tho commilleo in charge for Iho
0, II. ltedflold mid Hen Sheldon. afternoon is composed of the followTho Initial party will bo given next ing Indies: Mrs, Delroy Clotohell,
wee); under tho direction of Mr. lion chairman; Mesdnmo.s'w. IT. Canon, K,
Sholdon. Tho exact data will bo H. Davis, Scott Davis,
0. (Invid-soannounced later. Partloa nro to fol(leo. Daggett, Ira Dodge, V. T,
low overy throo weeks, with dnnclng F.moriok, C. M. KnglMi, Conro Nero,
mid original ontortalnmonta us tho II. 10. (Ireon, (lion Fahriek and Miss
features. Mr, Sholdon Is acting as Julia Meldor, Mrs. K. II. French, Mrs.
president, 'MV, Harry Lindsay as Helen flale.
g.

treasurer,
Tho Tut'Bilay Drlilijo club mut
tho homo of Mru, J, A. Perry, Mm.
Mr, and Mm, Walter Kentner spoilt
Mr, Don Clark loft toduy for
Mr, and Mm, "Wottorlck loft for
door go O'llrlon was tho roclplont of
Sunday ut Jacksonville
cago to spend tho wiutor.
their homo ut Soattlo this ovoulng,
tho. prUo for highest Bcoro,

FRUIT MEN
Hold Your Apples and Get Better Price
"Wc can store 17 cars more of fruit. Rates as follows:
200 boxes or less 25c per box for the season. All in
excess of 200 boxes 20c for the season.
Season to April 1st.

Medford Ice & Storage Co.
Incorporated 1904

Ettabllibed 1878

D.

FRUITSONS

CROSSLEY

&

Commission Merchants
804 Franklin St., Xeir York
Oar Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
Wa have our own houses In
LONDON AND GLASGOW
NEW YOKK, LlYKm-OOr- .,
Direct consignments solicited or aeo our Rogue River representative.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB

Medford, Oregon

We Aim to Please
It would be foolish for us to spend
money for advertising and then
make no efforts to please.
Consider this an invitation to call
at our store;our goods and prices
will bid you call again.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.

con-elusi-

n,

an original English work by Fredoilek II. Cowen,
will bo given in oaututu form uudor
Tho Hoso Maidon,

Chi-

Nearly a quarter of a century undor the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded

because of

'

Soundness of principle
Economy of mauagemont
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $175,000.00
W, I. Vawtor .President OK R. Lindloy, VicePref.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier
mi
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